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Cahis Fell. 17. The title of human
(lain in our llitle burg wells ami uritt'

lo ami fro, anil "who knoweth

which it beC?"
Valenlie'day was duly celebrated here

and a prfccl shower of while missive in-

dicating lve, mischief or malice descended

npnn old and young alike.
Messni. J. J. tioyer. 0. K. Oreybill and

Jacob Kalhfleisch of the Kvaiigll?l, and

Will Miller, Archie Cooper and Misses

Usui? Hunter and Lula Ha) ward o( the M.

. K. Sunday achool will attend the Sunday

achool convention as Milwaukee as dele-

gates.
Mrs. W. V. May went to Oregon City

last wet k to end a few day with her
- father, Mr. Warshaiu. who is seriously III.

Mr. Hat burst and faaiily on the Whit- -'

look ranch, have all been seriously ill with

. hard attack of grippe.

Pro. Evans and hi pupil are preparing
torspectal eiercise in tht celebration of

Washington' birthday. As the holiday

falls on Saturday, the school will carry out
. tbeir pmgrani on Friday.

After Xt usual prayer meeting at the M.

K. church on Thursday evening, the young

people will organiie a singing das. II. 0.
Inskeep has been engaged a instructor.
His wriiis are 15 lesson for 75 ceuta per

upU.

0car May recently made hi parent a

.short visit.
Mr. Will Evan of ML Tabor, is visiting

Iter parents, Mr. and Mrs. Humphrey
Jones.

Mis Minnie Jagger has been (pending a

few weeks in the family of her brother,
Jiggar.

Work is progressing somewhat slowly on

the Evangelical church, as the wnrk is!

donated and other duties claim the atten-

tion or the builder a part of each week.

The building is a neat attractive structure,
and an ornament to the locality. Caliib.

Mherwoud Mote.

Shxbwood, Feb. 10 Married on Feb-

ruary 12th, at Hillsboro, Oregon,
W. C. Heater, of Pleasant Hill,

and ilia Lilly Dewey, of Middieton. Mi.--s

Dewy is a typical Oregon girl, while Mr.

Heater is in every respect a moat estima-
ble yo :ng man. A man, that to know hiei
is to respect him. The happy young
couple have a host of friends residing here
and at Middieton, who wish them d

in tbeir journey or Held of action.
The newly wedded pair will move into a

pleasant home, already prepared and fur-

nished by Mr. Heater.
Hon. George C. Brownell will address

the Hnrrwood and Pleasant Hill club
jointlv at vToida hall on Wednesday, the
26th, at 7:30 p. m. All are innted to at-

tend.
Charles Calkin visited Oregon City Sat-

urday.
H. 8 Shane will (peak at Pleasant Hill

on Monday March 2nd, at 7:30 p. m.

A bouncing girl made her appearance at

the reidenre of Mr. and Mr. C. J. Calkins
on Feb. 15' h.

Old Mr. Mahan is suffering intensely at
present from the effects of having a cancer
removed from his

Will of McMinnville, is visiting
friends in Pleasant Hill this week.

Smii.ax.

Varysville Note.
Mabysville, Feb. 1H. Mr. A. M. Gitibrd,

sent to the asylum from this place last week,
was an old soldier C3 years of age and lived
alone on a piece of limber land. He drew
a pension o($a month.

Mr. Jake Myers, for the last two years
one of the firm of Randall A Myers, dairy- -

men near Oregon City, has sold his interest
in the milk ranch, and is stopping at home
with his father for the present. He intends
stocking the old place vtith 25 cows this!

.summer.
Born lo the wife of R. Keables on Feb- -

ruary Hth, a daughter. It died the ame
day.

Fine weather here now and everyone is

hurrying in the crops.
Mr. F. M. Manning was in Portland last

week and purchased and brought home our
new school bell. i

In the C'arke items of last week it was re-- 1

ported that John I.. Gard was employed to
teach our school for the next seven months,
It is a mi'take however, as two of the j

board of rtireciors say there will be no
tec her hired until after the anntinl meeting.

Xika.

Logan Locals.

Louan, Feb. 17, The literary held its
regular meeting on Saturday night. Quite
an interesting debate took place, and the
auhject, "Piesolved, that is

the cause of our present hard times," was
decided in favor of the affirmative. The
meeting then adjourned for a few minutes
recess, after which an interesting program
was rendered including the reading of the
"Lancet" by the editor, 0. D. P.obbins.
which was a very interesting and newsy
publication.

County Surveyor Klnaird made a survey
of the road from the Baker Ferry bridge to
Spriugwater last week.

The Corkscrew Dramatic company played
"Ole Olson" at the Grange ball on Wednes-
day night, February 12, after which a hop
was indulged in for an hour or so.

Miss Kate gchuttle was married in Port-

land on Thursday last, to Mr. Boss, a dairy-

man from the Columbia slough, a partner
of her employer. They were in need of
another "boss" so Kate decided to take the
position. Mrs. Boss will remain with her
folks for a few weeks.

Frank Wilson, who is at the Portland
hospital, is improving and expects to he at

borne soon.
Guss Fischer, sr., is still unable to he out.
There was a surprise party at Mr.

last week, and all those present re-

port a very lively and jolly time.

Mr-an- Mrs. Oil! I.cwllnviul an spend- -

iiiiK a lew ilavs with Mrs. lewthwait's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Kiehhotl'.

The man)' friends of Mrs. Kva Horn, (nee
llolconib) paid their respect by assisting
at tlie lust sad riles performed for her on
curl h Sli tins been nt the Saniaratati hos-- 1

pilal in IVriland, for the Inst 10 mouths,
was only '."i! years old. Mie was!

laid to rest in the l.ogitu cemetery, Sunday.
The relatives have the sympathy of all.

Mrs. Frank Wilson nis.de a trip to Tort- -

laud, Thursday.
Klder Kicb and Tom Watts held a series

of meetings at the church all last
week. This week the Methodist are hold-

ing meetings.
Miss Maggie Khiebholf took an extended

horseback ride on Sunday. Hi'sv.

TWIN l ITT NEWS.

(,'roung Hog fable a Fake-- A Splendid Haad-M- or

Improvement.

rRnri.Aii and liLAPsTowa, Feb. la.
Saturday evening the people gathered

once more to enjoy the entertainment of

the literary society. There was no debate
before the bouse, and a talk was given on
"The air we breathe and the water we

drink, ' with chemical experiments by 11.

Hargrvaves. The explosion of the gases
were exciting especially on the part of the
women and girls. After the talk and ex-

periments, the audience was most pleas
antly entertained by some ol the best and
moat varied talent of this neighborhood.
The debate next Saturday will be,

that the Judge should be influenced
by the former character of the criminal."
These debates are very interesting and
somewhat educational, but they might l

a great deal more so, would the young men
choose deeper questions questions ol the
day from which could be gained a great
deal more thought and education. A large
listof the latest and most Important ques-

tions of the day were printed in the F.ktik-rais- e

some time back, for the benefit of
debating societies. From this list could be
chosen the best of questions.

The Parkplace band continues lo practice
each Monday In the school house. The
band boys have shown a great amount of
interest in their work. They have con-

tinued with steady progress, now, for some
three or four years. The boys bare never
yet lacked the generosity to willingly ren-- j

aVr their best service at Parkplace and
Gladstone gatherings. I

Mr. George Rmearson is having a ten
a 're tract of land cleared at Gladstone be--1

low the electric railway bridge, on the Port
land road. What was not long ago, a
forest of mighty firs, ia now a clearing of
burning stumps and cord-woo- piles. Mrs.
Rinearson i having an eight-roome-

neatly finished dwelling erected on on this
same piece of property. The framework ia

now up and (be building will soon be en-

closed. Holden Hargreaves i the con-

tractor.
The ground hog fable has proved to be a

fake. This last time he came out and saw
his shadow, yet we have been having the
most pleasant weather these few days and
we hope to see more yet.

The people of Parkplace and Gladstone
enjoyed what they considered most ex-

cellent and interesting sermon on Sunday
evening, by Professor Anderson of Port-

land.
j

We hope to again be able to listen to j

the professor's Interesting words.
Mrs. Crossof Gladstone is very sick at j

present, but we hope and pray that she
mar soon regain her health. j

j

Stafford Notes.

STArroHD.Feh. 17. Thus far February has '

been a tip-to- month for doing outside
an

work, and as an old lady once said, "rains
nights and Sundays to give the hired men
a chance to rest.'' Plowing and seeding
has gone steadily on and many are getting
well along with their spring work.

Several different ones are clearing and
plowing new land. Bieble, Ueutter and
Weddle are each running break-plows- , and
Carl Weissenbnrn w ill commence on his
this week. Sobieve, Mayer and Reirhle are
hard at work with their stump puller on
Mr. lieichle's ranch. They expect
to move onto Sam Mayer's place in a few

landdays.
C. W. Larson is logging for Mr. Saiini.
J. P. Gage A Sons bored a well for

Peter Johnson last Wednesday.
Horses are tinu-iiull- y well here this sea--

son.
No school since the Hth inst. The

teacher has been undergoing an examinu-- j

tion at Oregon City along with many more in
pedagogues who wish to ply their profet- -

siou in the near future.
Fred Baker edited a paper called the

"Gentle Hitter, and read it at the Duplex,
Saturday to a crowded house. For mirth,
an editor like Mr. Baker, is hand to beat.

Sam Mnseristhe proud papa of a s

old baby girl.
Jake Schaiz pulled the tongue out of his

wagon while on his way home from Port-

land Tuesday last. Not a very good adver-

tisement
see

for our main thoroughfare to the
metropolis.

Spring wheat is once more in demand and
what little there is here is being speedily
bought up. the

Many of the farmers see their mistake
now. Last fall they could sell their clover
seed for 10 and 11c, while the present prices ha
are about 10 per cent. less. Wi L'xs

Lower Molalla .News.
i.owr.R Moi.ai.la, Feb. 17. Albert and

Louie Moshburger are both on the sick lint
this week.

The valentine dance al Mrs. Kister's last
Friday night was a grand success and every
one got their share of valentines.

A few of our young lolks attended the the
dance at Mulino and reported a good lime.

Mr. Stehman Isgoing to plow up his hop
yard. It is generally thought that the
price of hops will be no better than laxt sea-

son. the
William Getler is working for J. R.

Marsh.
Mr. 8. Lowry was seen on the streets of

hasLiberal last Sunday.
Bohert Young is itiite sick with catarrh

ami consumption.
F. C. Case is working for Mr. Sanders.

Moi.am.a Cicank. for

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Diploma.

coi.TnN SMvs,

NimiIs Wanted A Model Kami limine --

Successful School K' hilit Ion.

I'm ton, Feb. 1,1. We lire proud Of our
road sysiem. We have top roads, holtotii
roads, side roads nud cross roads, all in
the same narrow strip of mud puddle that
is one continual chuck-hol- from north lo
south and east to west of county.

The citizens of this community will meet
today at the F. A. hall lor the purpose of
orgnniclng a Knights of I.alio r cluh.

Your corresHindent had the pleasure of
calling on Mr. and Mrs. K. Ilammol in
i..i. ...... i....... i.i..t. ii..... i..... I... t.....i..turn iipn iii'mbv mm ii tui-- iiae urn mtfiT

moved into. It ia roomy, com fort a,ble,

handy and neat, and is a credit to our coun
try. As we entered the warm sitting room,
we we greeted by the bright colors and sweet
perfumes of magnificent carnation pinks,
which completely fill the bay window. Mrs.
Ilammot is always ahead in raising lovely
flowers.

We also bad the pleasure of attending the
exhibition at the Mountain Home school
house, tinder the auspices of Mr. Hurt Hen-

derson. The program was long, yet very
interesting. The play entitled "Musical
Parkies" was hard to beat.

There are still tome sick horses in this
neighborhood.

The F. A. member gave a dance at the
Canvon Creek hall on the Hth. Hwaswell
attended and everyone had a good time.

Mr J. (lorbelt is running his saw mill
full blast now. He bas his lumberyard
full of nice lumber, part of which is sheded.

Farmer are getting on nicely with their
prowing.

C. Stromgreen had a runaway with his
team last week. No damage was dan as
the horses soon ran Into a stump and
threw themselves.

Mr. Hall made a trip to Portland and
Kockwood on business last week.

Rev. Illair preaches at our school house
on the third Sunday of .each month at 7

o'clock p. ra
Our young folks met at the residence of

William Kali last Sunday afternoon to im-

prove their vocal talents.
Miss Sophia Utterly is on the sick list

again. Otiii.

CAN BY NOT KS.

City Council Active Workert-Cl- ty Walsr
To be Hronglit In.

Casbv, Feb. Is Can by ople are dis-

tressed nowadays with mumps, grip, sore
throat and colds.

The family of Peter Miller, our genial
section foreman for the 8. P. Co., has been
wrestling with the mumps. J. A. Cox
William Knight' Joseph Knight's and
other families have been afflicted In the
same way, while others have bad colds.

Mr. Sumner has been quite sick, but is
now convalescing.

Master Walter Ilobyn baa been very
sick with cold and sore throat. He is rap-

idly improving in health. Canny as a
rule is very free from maladies of all sorts,
but at present is having the lion's share of
these troublesome things.

City council met last night In special
session and considered Hie adoption of
new saloon ordinance, and also for the ini- -

provement of B street between 1st and 2nd
streets. Can by counciliiieii are wide-awak-

when It conies to acting on improve-- j

merits for the city. The council has under
consideration an ordinance providing for
the erection of water works in Canny,

Prof. II. T. Griffith, the noted phrenolo- -'

gist, entertained the people of Cuntiy la.it
week in a royal manner. The professor is

apt talker, and at each lecture has many
ideas of value and practical utility lo pre-- i

sent to those fortunate enough to hear him.
Phrenology is one of the most valuable and
interesting subjects that can he studied,
and truly did the poet Pope recognize that
fact when in his "F.ssay on Man" he said:
"Know then thvself, presume not God to
scan, the proper study of Mankind is

j.Man."

Mrs. K. II. Churlton, Mrs. Lulu Shank,
Mrs. Llbbie Bates and Mrs. Dr. J. II. Ir.
vine were in Portland during last Saturday

Sunday in the interest ol Sunday
School work,

W. A. Avery and wife have changed
place of residence. They now reside on
the Methodist camp ground near Canhy.
Mr. Avery trailed his property here for
gram lands near w ilhoit.

Miss Mollie Dohyns, one of the teachers
the Canhy school, is seriously at her

home in Portland. She took sick while nl- -

tending the teacher's examination in Ore-

gon City last Friday

Clackamas News.

Clackamas. Feb. iss Huttie wi.
loughby, of Oregon City, was in this place
Thursday visiting friends.

Mike Welch, of Milwaukie, was over to
Mr. Cramer's nursery on Monday last, to

about getting some (rees.

A party was given at J. W. ,'Koot's place
last Friday. There was a large crowd,
fine music and excellent dancing. Wil-li- a

ii Johnson and Balfe Youmans were
violinists, Frank Landers played the

banjo and Arthur Dibble was pianist.

The rcv.val meeting at the M. K. church
clo-e- and a iiHinber of conversions

were made.
The mumps are still raging in Clacka-

mas. Those on the list this week are
Charles Nacken, May Johnson, Cora
Tliom-on- , Myrtle Root, Nora and Clara
W'n-te- r, Delia Robinson, Arthur Dibble-bal- l

Youmans, Myrtle Kyckman.

John Talbert has returned from a trip to
Cascade mountains.

The First Congregational church, of
Clackamas, are preparing; to erect a new
building,

Willi Johnson went to Needy the lirst of
week on business.

Mr. Bergman has traded his home for
property in Portland, to which place he

removed.

Miss Nora Mohr has been suffering from
neuralgia.

Mrs. John Wise, who has been very ill
some time, is no better.

Mrs. Anna W Us was visiting friends In
Oregon City during the first of the week.

Carlton & Rosenkrans,
CHNBY, OREGON,

$1.00 Men's Cotton Pants for 75 cents.

Good Unbleached
and 6 cents.

Men's Cotton
5 cents per
Socks at 12

Jacob Johnson Is still on the sick list,

Mr. Gosser is building a distillery on his

farm.

Walter Foots Is now staying at l'r. Hick-

man's, and attending school.

Cucmms, Feb. II. We are still having

religious meetings in the M. K. church, but

they will soon close.
Hev. V. It. Gray ol the First Congrega-

tional rhunii of Portland, addressed the
Young People's Christian Kndeavor meet-

ing, Sundav. Feliruarv 1Kb. on "IMir duly

to our church."
Mrs. Amanda II n key of Pleasant Home,

was visiting her son, .Mr. William llickey

of this place, the past week.
Miss F.tta Kvana of Portland, w as in town

Saturday, February Hth, on business.
Miss Bessie Wells, who teaching school

in Portland, was at home Saturday.
Mr. Allen Pntfen anil family from l.a

Camas, were vUiting friends here Saturday

In

sud Sunday.
Dealifeaa ('anuitl he Cured

Mrs. While and (nr., Gilbert, from Wood-bur-

were here Thursday. by local aa they cannot
Mr. Melt Ambler was in town Friday on roach the diseased mitiou of tho ear.

business.
Mr. Frank Itnberson and daughter,

Grade, have been suffering from the
mumps.

MAUgl AM NOTrX

An Kfflclrnt Road Kupsrvlmr tiurceiiful
Revival-Ne- w Church to be Krectril.

Maiiycam, Feb. ar rs have taken

advantage of the spring-lik- weather, and

have scoured their old jdows and are pre-

paring their ground for the summer crop

this season.

Skirvin Bros, are now operating their

new sawmill near Miirqniim.
Mr. A. II. Manpiaoi Is imw measuring

calico behind Hie counter at llurtmun's
store as receiver.

Tho appointment of .1. T. Irke nn road

supervisor is very gratifying lo our nil-len-

and the county court Is to be

on their good selection,

W. A. While and sun. of Whitaker, are

visiting the'r uncle, Prof. White of this

place, who has just clused a successful

term of school at Murtiiim.
Hev. Gardner, ol the new M. K. church,

has just closed a very sinvcs-in- l revival al

this place. The I tings cunliuneil about

four weeks, resulting in the conversion of

inuiiy and several accessions to the church.

I'rols. French and Hale are holding the

fort as singers at this place, ami have com-

menced their second term as musical In-

structors with a class of over 75 scholars.

Their class concert will conm oil on Feb- -

ruary Llith, anil their cliililrcn s jiukii e

will lie given on the .'Hth. mis win ue n

grand treat to our couiiinity and any one

wishing to enjoy a feast would do well to

attend these concerts, whirl, will com-

mence sharp at 7:.'I0 o'clock.
The citizens of Glad Tidings are making

preparations to build a new M. K. church

at that place near thu camp ground es-

tablished at that place last year.
IlKI'OUTKK.

Fehlervllle News.

Fr.iti.KHViM.B, Feb. 18. Nice warm

weather now looks like spring.
J. L. Swaflord of the city was in our com-

munity one day last week.
James Turner and family of Frog Pond

were visiting relatives here last Sunday,
Henry Miller of Highland, was visiting

friends here Sunday.
Herman Ilruss has given up the notion of

going to San Francisco and has made up
liia mind to stay with us here.

Frank Miller, who has been at work near
Hubbard, is amongst us once more.

One more tally for the population of Feh-

lervllle in the shape of a 10 pound ho) born
to the wire of 8. I). Benell, February 7.

Mother and child are doing well.
The name of II. 8. Strange is freely spoken

of as our nextcouiity school superintendent.
We think the selection would be a good
one.

One of our neighbors has his horse pro-

perly named. He calls hlin Show, and
every lime he drives him out we see a show,

Churles Forbes is taking lessons in the
art of batching from J. G. I'ehlcr, while the

n ifc is away.

Muslin for 5.

Socks. Heavy Rockforcls at
pair. Good Black Seamless

-2 cents per pair.

Odds and Ends Shoes, Slippers. Rub-b- er

Goods. Overcoats, Ladies Jacxets and

CHRLTON St ROSENKRHNS,

visiting application,

lutter's

Men's and Boys' Caps at

Willamette rails Notes.

Wil.i.Mrr. Oa Feb. 17 Speaker J.
Stevens, of Cauby, orKanlced a populM
club her Saturday, the I ''Hi. They started
with 111 members.

The republican club held a rally Tues

day evening at llaldnrf hall. A fair sued
B idleuce was In attendance and speeches
were mid by 0. It. Dye, of Oregon City,
ami F. I.. Minlie, ol Oswego.

Win. Hodges will preach the funeral ser-

mon of the literary and delisting society
next Tuesday evening.

K. Jones ,V Co., of Portland, are getting
out srveial fir logs, 1.1) font lung Inr the
nurnose of steadvlni; shins while ihev are
unloading cargo. Thev are gelling niit the
logs on the Tualatin, one mile from !

mouth.
The Cswu Shoe Company now have

their new machinery In good working or
der.

'

There i only one way to cure IVafnosa,
ml that ia liy constitutions! remedies.

Ih'ufnesa Is caused by an iiilliimcil con-

dition of tin- - mucous lining of tin, Eusta-

chian Tiiho. When tint tulm gda in-

flamed you luivo a iiitiililiiig sound or
itiiH-rfec- t tioiiring, uml when il isentirclv
closed is I ho result, ami unless
the lulliiiniuiitiiiii can l taken out ami
this tulie restored to its normal con-

dition, hearing will In, lost furover;
nine cases out of ten arc caused by ca-

tarrh, which Is nothing lint an inllaincil
condition of tho mucous) surface.

We will give One Hundred Hollars fur

any case of IicufnesH (caused hy catarrh)
that cannot lm cured liy Hull's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circular, reo.

V J. CIIF.NKY A CO., Toll-do- , (.
Sold hy IlriigL-lstM- , 7")C.

It's a Curious Wotuiiu

who can ( have conlldonce in Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription I loin in a tonic
for tired not womanhood, ii remedy for

till ila ills and ailments ami il

it ilis'sn't In-I- you, thnroV nothing lo

pny.
What inori- - can you uU for In it

Tho "Prescription" will build up,
ami iiivigorule thu entire

fen, ale system. It regulates ami pro-- j

motes all the proper functions, Improve
digestion, enriches tho Mood, dispell)
aches and puliiH, brings: refreshing Bleep,

mid restores health uml vigor. In "(c-nial- o

complaint" of nvi-r- kind ami in

all chronic anil derange-ini-nt-

it's tin sureHt remedy.
Nothing urged in it h place hy a denier,

though It may lie bettor for liim to null,

can b "jtiHt aa good" for you to buy.
Send for a freo pamphlet Address

World's PiHpmiHitry .Medical Association,
HnfTalo, N Y

Dr. Pierce's: Pellets cure constipation,
piles, hilioiiHtiCHS, indigo-tio- n and head-

aches.

Sales-Agen- ls Wanted

lor mailt! to measure iind ready mailu
clothing by sample. Vory loweHt prices
for best clothing. Liberal commissions
are paid. Knergiitic aoliciting agents
can make from one t tbrt-- thousand
dollar: yearly. Storekeeper can anp-pl- y

themselves without carrying stock.
Send for references.

WANAMAKF.K A 1IK0WN,
Philadelphia.

For t'le Kidneys:.

"I am 05 yearn old ; bavo bad kidney
disease and cotiHtipition for "5 years.
Am now well used your S, Ii. Head-

ache and Liver Cure one year. Used tl

bottles at 50 cents each. J. II. Knight,
Kutledge, Or." For sale by C. (!.
Huntley, druggiht.

5 -2 (

less than cost.

Yamhill River Route.

P
SloanuT Toledo,

I.KAVKtt I'.WTnN.
Motnluy, Wt'ilut'Hiliiy nin) Friday

tit tl A. M., rcudiing-- Orciim City,
fur I'ortlitml iilxiiit 11 ;,'!() A. M.

I.KAVKH I'OHTI.ANII.

Tut'Ktlity, TliurHtlity and Saturday
at 'J A. M Salmon St. dix-k- , rciicti- -

ill!,' Orient) City, for tlprivcr points'
atiout II A M

Through lri to I.nyfetto and
Hindi' wlii'll depth of

water
Freight nud ii8ninL'erii rate

reu.mimihle.

JOHN YOUNGER,

IS W E L IS R,
0. IIiititley'H Pruj: Stoie,

All Kinds of Watches,
Cloi-k- nud Few, dry Kcutircd

yi:.ks s
(irent Britain nnd America.

Give me a trial.

m fT-- ! m --r Mm

titQY

-- fcjLUU

9ft 7 VflsTlnJ'sflrrsVs "t

) 10 f on a ct irwiiL not f'Ura
An agreeable TAintlvo and Nrnv Tonio,

Sold hy Druggist or et-n-t by mall. )Ko.,Wu,
and 1.00 per luicknirn. Siimploa free

Ifrt Ifft T1,n Favorite TOOTH MWM

AU HUfrthoTwlbandlln-alb,U-

For sale hv ti A. Il.irding, druggia

RUPTURE
t5 Instantly Relieved

and Permanently

CURED
WITHOUT8 Knifo or Operation.

Treatment Absolutely Painless
CURE EFFECTED

From Throe to Six Wouks
WRITE FOR TERMS

THE 0. E. MILLER CO.,
3rr::K: Itooms . Miiniuiini Hiiilihn,

PORTLAND. OREGON.

CHIGXEPWSUMHWS
Ifyou e the PfUlam
Inrobators Hroodcrk
Muka Riimey whilei NiwmiwTe,;
others are wnstiiifr.
time bvom processes.
Cstiih'lf tells nil slsiut in'slr'trd 1

It, uml describes every
article neeilcd for the, CntiilojjUO

pouitry business, l'Kua.

if The "ERIE"
mri'liHtilrally the nest
wheel. rrrliiMlmoUci.
We are I'm-ili- Coust
Airptiia. II cntn-

SvJT .Jaitalouue.mallrcirrK.Klvr
fiitldcscrltitlonprlcM.ctc.AnKNT wantfd.
PETAL JM a. INCUBATOR CO., Pctolnma.Cal.
JJKANf. II IMH'hK, D mum Hi., i.m


